:Mr. 'I'. D. A. By 'l'. D. A. COCKERELL, University of Colorado.
/'f' 'r' ff Z.. -W ?; bfelissodes robustior, sp. n . . ? .-Len~th about 13 rum., anterior wing 10 mm.
Robust, black, with tho pubescence mainly light ochraceous, but a moderate amount of black on vertex ; mesothorax with a large patch of black hair on disc posteriorly, not approaching sides; anterior part of scutollum with much black hair; t eg ulre with light hair in front and black about middle;
hair on apical part of anterio1· and middle tibire externally sooty; anterior and middle tarsi and inner side of hind tarsi with dark brown liair; scopa of hind legs very large, collecting a great amount of sunflower pollen ; hind margins of abdominal segments dark, only the first narrowly subhyaline;
abdominal bands very pale ocl1raceous, no welldefined basal band on second segment, and the middle one more or less interrupted in middle; fifth and sixth segments with black l1air, fifth with long pale liair at sides; venter with reddish hair. Head broad, facial quadrangle broa<ler than long; antennro black, the flagellum marked with dull red beneath ; tegulre black or rufo-piceous.
Wings dusky, nervures fuscous; disc of mesothorax shining, with distinct well-separated punctures; spurs very pale yellowish.
o .-Length about 11 mm., flagellum 7 mm.
Pubescenc e pale ochraceou~, with a little black on disc of mesothorax and scutellum ; uiandibles black; labru:n with a round crcau:-cc,luun ·d spot; clypens bright lemon-yellow; flagellum bright fenugi11ous beneath ; third antenna! joint longer than broaJ; teguhe with od1reous hair. Wings du:;ky, nervures fui:cous, the basal nervure ferrug-inous. Hind margins of abdominal segments broadly reddish subl1yali11e ; hair 011 inner side of hind tarsi ferruginous.
Hab. Berkel ey, California; females at flowers of cultivated It is al~o close to ,ti. n(qros1g11ata, Gld\., but the facial quadrangle is broader and shorter, the hairless area on apical part of second abdominal segment is much less, and the abdomen beneath lacks the conspicuous bl11ck hair, contrasting with the pale at sides. The m11le ,·ohustior, in the same tables, runs to M. _qilensis, but differs by the broad lemon-yellow clypeus, the yellow nearly reachingthe eye ; 11\so by the yellow spot on labrum and less elevated vertex.
It is easily known from M. grindelire by the light hair on tegulre, very small amount of dark hair on meso-
•thorax, &c. It is also close to M. helianthophila, Ckll., but differ!! by the ochraceous pubescence, dusky wings, darker antennre, with the third joint twice as long, &c. Dark green, the head and thornx rather bluish green, tl1e abdomen clear olive-green, the margins of segments concolorous ; antennro long, black, the middle joints of flagellum conspicuously swollen beneath ; tegulro piceous, green in front ; legs black, without metallic tints; hair of head, thornx, first abdominal segment, and greater part of legs long and · white, of second abdominal segment also white, but short .er, of segments 3 to 5 black, of sixth mixecl black and 34• 48-l l\fr. T. D. A. Cockerell-Descripti"ons and white, a fringe of long white hairs at apex ; head broad, quadrate, finely and very densoly punctured; mandibles black; rnesothorax and scutellum densely punctured ; area of metatl1?1 ·ax ~ull a~d granular.
Wings hyaline. 'l'arsi with red hair ~n mner SH.le; anterior tarsi with joints 2 to 4 having the anterior apex produced; middle tarsi with basitarsi obcordate very short,. and gr~atl_r: swollen, very hairy, the hair most!/ fuscous ; hmd bas1tars1 aldo broadened, but not so short the inner_ margin w~tl~ a promin_ent angle beyoud iite middl;, the antenor face slunmg, not hidden by hair ; spurs of hind leos <l~rk, cur:v-ed. at end, not peculiar; small joints of middle a;d lnnd tarsi tlnckened, but not otherwise remarkable.
Abdomen shining, ~ixt? segment with a scarcely noticeable trace• of an . emargmat1on, ~eventh strongly bidentate ; second abdommal se~ment th1c_kened on the apical middle; third deeply emargmate, the sides of the notch with a short fringe of orange hair.
~ .-Length about 10 mm. IloL1_1st, teg1_1ment~I colours like those of male, but clypeus an<l ~dJacent sides _ot face blue-black, supraclypeal area green, and lace on each side of autennoo steel-blue; mandibles tridentate ; clypeus subema1'ginate; hair of face long and entirely black, of cheeks up to sides of vertex black, but of head and thorax above pale ora,we-yellow not mixed with black ; middle of mesotho1:ax witl1 well-;-separated punctures ; pleura and metathorax with black hair. Legs black with black l_iair, except on ~nterior ta1:si, where it is pale 1 ; first abdommal segment with yellowish-white hair the others with black, the hair quite long and coarse; ;entral scopa black.
llab. Nebrnska Hill, Colorado, at flowl'rs of Trifolium above timber-line, July 1915 ([, . A. Ke11oye1 ·) . 
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Prosopis personatella, sp. n.
~ .-Length about 5·5 mm. Head, thorax, and abdomen entirely black, without light markinos ; flagellum dull ferruginous beneath ; head broad ; front a;d vertex dull and very finely punctured, but region behind tips of eyes shining; mesothorax dullish, extremely minutely and closely punctured ; scutellum broad and flat, shinino-, the punctures distinctly separated; metathorax dull, the ar~a roughened; teguloo black. Wings very ample, clear hyaline, nervures and stigma piceous; second s.m. large and long. Leo-s black, the hind tibioo with rather more than the basal fourtl1 cream-coloured.
Abdomen shining, first segment with very n_iinute, wi<lely separated punctures, ~econd microscopically lmeolate. Under the compound microscope the base of metathorax appears cancellate.
Hab. Corona, Colorado, above timber-line, at flowers of Eri_geron pinnatisectus, July _(L. A. Kenoy,r).
. . Readily known by the entirely black face, combrned with the rathe1· small size 'and ordinary an tennai. It has some superficial resemblance to the smaller P. saniculce, Rob. At the same place and flowers Mr. Kenoyer took a male which I referred to P. coloradensis, Ukll., for, although it looks a little different from typical specimens of that species, there is nothing tangible on which to separnte it.
The female described above differs from colorademis (tuertonis, Ckll.) not only by its black face! ~ut also by the long second s.m. The mesothorax of tuertoms 1s much more deeply and strongly punctured.
It therefore s~ems that we hav~ to do with a distinct species, not a vanety of coloradensis, and that the male colo1·adensis is not conspecific. o .-Length aLout 7 mm.
Black, with broad transverse mark 011 lower margin of clypeus, lateral face-marks (rather uarrow, notched at autcnnal socket s, aud e11di11g narrowly 011 orbital margin below level of wid<lle of front), interrupte<l line on prothornx, spots on tub ercles au<l tegulre, anterior tiuiIB i11 fro11t, middle tibire at extreme basl', rather more than basal third of hi11<l tibire, and ull the basitarsi yellow; flag ellum long, tl1c apical part ferrugi11ous beneath. ,
Hab. Mt. Banahao, Philippiue Is. ( Baker coll. 3664).
'l'he specie:1 was described from a female.
Prosopis mindanensis, sp. 11.
0 .-Length about 6·5 mm. .Black, wllh a large tiiangular mark on lower part of clypeus, lateral face-marks(shaped like feet 011 tip-toe, Lroadly truncate at about level of middle of supraclypeal area, but continued 11anowly a sl10rt distance up orbital n1argi11), smull stripe on scape, iuterruptcd liue on protl10rax, tubercles, spot 011 tegulre, auterior tibire iu front, and buses of middle and liind tibire yellow; anterior tarsi ferrugiuous, the small joiuts du .,ky, tl1e other tarsi black ; face rather long and narrow; a11teu11ru short for a male, reaching about to level of tubercles, third 11nd fourth j oints very short, flagellum obscure reddish beueath; mesotlwrnx ratl1cr stro11gly and, extremely deusely puucturtd ; area of metathorax coarsely wrinkled.
Wings greyish hyaline; tirst r. n. meetiug first t.-c. ; second s.m. long er tl1an high ; first abdominal segmeut shiniug, with extremely fine punctures; the other segments also very fiuely puuctured, wi1hout any distinct liair-bands or patches; stipites loug and spiue-like.
Hab. Daf, ilan, l\1i11d1rnao (Baker coll. 3663 
